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AOWIN atlWN031 
Guy S. Little, It. 
Presents 
LEONARD NlMOY 
DALE WASSERMAN'S 
"ONE FLEW OVER 
THE CUCKOO'S NEST." 
Based on a novel by Ken Kesey 
with 
MARJl BANK 
Frank Miller Ron Relic George Brengel Jon J. Puleo 
Gerald H. Bailey John Kelso Greg Armstrong 
and 
ARTHUR BERWICK 
Staged By MR. BERWICK 
Based upon the New York and San Francisco Productions as 
Conceived by Lee D. Sankowich 
Production Designed b y  ROBERTD. SOULE 
Lighting Designed by STEPHEN RADOSH 
Production Stage Manager Technical Director 
Stephen Radosh C. G. CARLSON 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION O F  MR. LITTLE 
CAST 
(in order o f  appearance) 
.... Chief Bromden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FRANK MILLER 
Aide Williams. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .MICHAEL MOSS 
Aide Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .WILLIAMCOX 
Nurse Ratched .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MARJIBANK 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nurse Flinn ........ MARNIE SAYAR 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dale Harding .ARTHUR BERWICK 
Billy Bibbitt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .RON RELIC 1 Charles Atkins Cheswick Ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .JON J. PULE0 
Frank Scanlon ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .GEORGE BRENGEL 
Anthony Martini ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GERALD H. BAILEY 
; Ruckly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .TIM MC CARTY 
Randle Patrick McMurphy . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .LEONARD NlMOY 
Dr. Spivey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .JOHN KELSO 
Aide Turkle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .GREG ARMSTRONG 
. Candy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BETSY LAPKA 
Technician.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .BOB DUNCAN 
Sandy . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MAR1 MILLER 
f'LACE: A Ward in a State Mental Hospital 
There will be TWO Acts with one ten-minute intermission 
t "Cuckoo's Nest" presented with permission of Samuel French. Inc., N.Y.c. 

WOOLEN & DENJON 
TV SALES 6 SERVICE 
PUONL 728-8232 
-17 W. HARRISON ST. OVLLIVAN. ILL 6I.01 
HARRY WOOLEN GLNL DCNTON 
- . -  . , . 
The Little M t r e ' s  18th Sewan 
Our 44th Yaw 
P. N. HIBXH ( CO. 
Vis~t our new location 
11 3 East Jefferson 
Routes 121 and 32 
Air Conditioned 
Television 
West Side of Squors, Sullivan 
Phone: (217)728-7750 
Russdl M. hrshmn CQ. 
M t i v m .  Ill. Phone 720-7394 
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REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
FITZGERALD . 
I 
Farms and Residential 
JUNiOR - MISSES - PETITE SIZES 
305 WEST LINCOLN CHARLESTON, ILL. 
Phone 217 345-9313 
Homelike Atmosphere 
For Fine Home Cooked Food 
Daily Luncheon Specials 
Steaks - Chops - Chicken 
Banquet 8 Party Facilities 
TUES. - SAT. 6.00 - 8:00 P.M 
SUN. & MON. 6 00 - 2:30 P.M. 
PKAlKlE 3 1 A l t  M O I ~ L  
~hone'(217) 268-4971 
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The finest of furnishings- 
The warmest of welcomes- 
since 1851 
WARDS L FURNITURE THE WARDS 
Jim and Ella May 
mutes 121 and 32 Sullivan, Illinois 
HELEN WAGNER 
As The World Turn+ 
DENNIS COLE 
Bracken's Wortd 
I 
INC. 
Enjoy a Big evening at The Little Theatre-On i e  !jquare 
"Limosine Transportation 
- "Dinner at The Gallery Restaurant (lormerly the Red FOX) 
*An evenang of excellent entertainment at 
The Little Theatreon The Square 
"After theatre stop at Sullivan's favorite 
JIBBY'S 
2 17-423.6051 
COMPLETE VIP SERVICES 
FOR A L L  YOUR VIP NEED 
,. . CORLEY tNTEMATDNAt, r~c- 
' r 
For the Finest in 
Sales and Service 
in International 
I Trucks and Farm 
Equipment. 
PHONE 728-7364 
STATE R ~ S  121 AND 32, SULLIVAN, ELINOIS 
Lehman I.G,A, Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
Arthur, Illinois 
I I West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
PI- ,,.. - < - .  . .:.4*-7v-.- ..? ----,-.- .- .- - -. *-- . - -- -- --. .--- - .-.r: .,A*,% -_,- .x:..t--SI" . JUNE 4 - JUNE 23 
ROBERT MORSE 
Original Broadway Star 
I 
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I 
A New Muaicol Comtdn 
L 
Rhodes Lumber to. 
Lumbering-Roofing 
MARKET 
CemedSsint-Hardware 
1 17 w.5) Jackson s h t  Plrasant Wwppmg WIW Fr~endl, people 
Sullivan, Illinois 106 W. HA Srlinr 1 
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KJ~ISER 
AGC)ICULTURAL 
CHEMICALS 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
TEXTILE CENTER 
1923 WESTERN AVE. MATTOON, ILLINOIS 61938 
OWNERS: EARL (, JOAN ESTES 
602 8outh ~ a ~ l b n  St. 
PHONE 728-7515 - SULLIVAN 
BSTABi.+SHW 1872 - '. - ' 
H. POST & SONS 
OVER 100 YEARS 
Corner Prairie & Merchant streeb 
Meat Packing Co. Telephone 423-9781 
Route 32 South of Sullivan DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Open Mon. through Fri. 
1 :00 to 5:00 
Sat. 7:00 to Noon 
*Beef by Side or Quarter 
ewholesale or Retail 
.Cuts of Beef and Pork 
DICK BROWN 
.Complete Processing 
.Custom Butchering GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
.Home Freezer Specials 
PHONE (21 7) 728-7831 
PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
JUNE 25th - JULY 14th 
ROSEMARY PRMZ 
. . 
-- 
Special family thtnr#8i 
matinee July 4th , 
at  5:00 prn 
(No evening 
performance.) 
IN  SULLIVAN 
IN BETHANY 
665-3221 
IN  LOVINGTON 
873-4800 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
' 
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
, . 
? 
l/rE/75Z/MY 
OUTBOARDS 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON ST. 
SULLIVAN. ILL. 61951 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:OO-930 
SATURDAYS - 5:OO-11:00 
SUNDAYS - 12:OO-, 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Arcola 2684949 
Central .Minoid.' 3inedt 
FURNITURE 
BEDDING 
CARPET CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
VINYL FLOORING INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICE 
I 109 WEST MAIN, MONTICELLO - 762-9771 I 
*I00 Rmmr 
*su* 
*Compli- 
mentary 
I Sauna Baths Indoor Pool (by mid- Summer) '8.n uet Seat- ing ?or oicr 480 ' M i - u p  (Dm *t.Acmtn Din- 
ing Room 
. 0p.a 6:OO 
*$.to 1o:w 
ha.-Noon to 
1 .OQ A N .  
ENTERTAM- Thinkof all the things you'll gain. MENT NIGHT- 
great dining - breakfast in bed *a convenient location 
a long, relaxing weekend for a change 
7H AT I-V.MAlTOON. ILLINOIS 217/23!&4181 
lm Yam Life 
Are 
h t W  
St* gerrnal wear 
rental Q sales 
E M O m M T e N  
Colccial Plaza Mal! 
662-3361 
CHAYIICrBltgM- 
URBAN A 
Lincoln Sq.. Urbana 
328-3474 
Saturdays at 1:00 
June I, 18,15 - RIP VAN WINKLE 
June 22, 29 & July 6 - BEAUTY AND THE BEAST 
AGRIATCOUNTRY BANK STATE B A M  @F ARTHUR 
IN A QREAT COUNTRY Al$kumr, Ullindr 
--. . 
I -- A r t  , 1 . . . ,i#is 
ARTHUR CHEESE COMPANY 
Open Monday Through Friday 8:00 to 4:00 
Saturday 8:00 to  12:00 
Gourmet 
Art bur, Bllinois 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE, SULLIVAN 
TRAVEL and TOUR AGENCIES .... 
CHARTER BUS COMPANIES .... 
Look into our exciting, prof itable GROUP TH 
TOURS PLAN .... 
Write The Little Theatr, 3 n  The Squad , P.0 
Sullivan, Illinois or Phone (217) 728-7375 
PHONE: (21 7) 728-7551 
Tru-Test Paint 
All Occasion Gifts 
Sporting Goods 
Brides Gift Tables 
Power Tools 
Large Selection of Toys 
Tor0 Mowers 
Housewares - Glassware 
Electric Supplies 
Garden Supplies 
Plutnbing Supplies 
Bicycles - Tricycles 
EATRE 
STUDENT-TEACHER GROUP DISCOUNTS 
SCHOOLS CHURCHES a INSTltUTlONS 
MAKE PLANS NOW FOR SEVERAL SHOWS! 
GROUPS OF 30 OR MORE MAY MAKE ADVANCE 
RESERVATIONS FOR TUESDAY NIGHT PERFORM- 
ANCES AT THE LIBERAL STUDENT RATE 
For Information, Contact Us 
Jibby Cordially Invites You To His Gallery Of Stars 
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: . . , -  Prime Steaks You Will Remember , . - :. 
. .% *3 . . * ; . *  
. . Pizza From Jibby's.Sprial ~ e c i ~ { & &  
Shrimp - Chicken - Sandwiches * . 
. 21 7/728-8031 
<'gi-% '%.;!"7; GROUPS INVITED 
1 . b .  > -  ,. 
Private Dining Room Available 
. 
- - J 
ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE SAVE MONEY 
at 
The State Bank of Sullivan 
State Bank of Sullivan 
Sullivan, Illinois 6 79 5 7 
NEWLY REMODELED 
STEAKS - SEAFOOD - BAR-B-QUE 
NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE GROUP FACILITIES 
RESERVATIONS 
728-4040 
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
formerly 'The Red Fox' 
DISCOUNT PUNCH CARDS 
[$54.001 
Discount Punch Cards are an excellent way tb attend the produbtlons 
of your choice, and at a substantial savinqs. Only two punches may be 
used on Fridays for matinees, or for any musical productions. For 
plays, as many punches as you wish may be used for Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday at 8:00 or Sunday at 7:00. 
* 
STARS' COURTESY CARS 
Compliments of 
- 
HERTZ 
SYSTEM LICENSEE KINGMAN - DATSUN, INC t 
Lewis Tanner "OncStop" AUPO Shopping center 
239 South Ne i l  St. 309 South Locust St. ' 
Champaign, Ill. Champaign, Ill. 
Phone: 356-9414 Phone: 359-63 1 1 
.' I 
* 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 
I 
When accompanied by parent, children under 12 will be admitted at the 
children's rate on Tuesday nights only. 
ARE YOU ON OUR MAILING UST? 
IF NOT, PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT OUR BOX 
O F F I C E  SO WE MAY SEND YOU ALL FUTURE BROCHURES AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
THE FINEST STEAKS 
GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE YOUR TASTE 
I WILDERNESS INN OF AMERICA I 
I FAM I LY STEAK HOUSE 
South Route 45 Just Off 1-57 North 
Mattwn, Illinois 
234-2271 
I 
Supper Club 
Official Host of  the Stars when in Springfield 
130 West Mason - Springfield, Illinois 
523-2346 
Pat Paulren 
Peter Palmer 
June Loatbgt 
Marjaric Lord 
Virgm~a Graham 
Linda D a r n e U  
Betty Ann G r o v e  
Margaret Hamilton 
Noel Hamisou 
DMa"VCa.vsr . 
Will Hutchins Margaret Whiting 
Van J o h n m o  Mane W i h  
has Kean 
Durrmd Kirby 
Since 1957, Shows Presented Include . . . 
I176 FORTY CARATS T H E  MOUSETRAP . PLAZA S U I T E  T H E  GREAT WALTZ HELLO.  DOLLY?  
T H E  P O S T  HAPPY PELLA FIDDLER O N  T H E  ROOF L l  L  ABNER PRIVATE L I V E S  L I T T L E  M E  
CABARET MAN O F  LA MANCHA DON'T  DRINK T H E  WATER A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE STAR 
SPANGLED G I R L  CACTUS FLOWER T H E  P R l V A T E  EAR. T H E  PUBLIC E Y E  T H E  TEAHOUSE O F  T H E  
AUGUST MOON ANNIE  GET YOUR GUN D O  I  HEAR A WALTZ '  GEORGE Me PAL JOEY T H E  MUSIC 
MAN YOU KNOW I  CAN'T HEAR YOU W H E N  T H E  W A T E R S  RUNNING CAT ON A H O T  T I N  ROOF DIAL 
'M' F O R  MURDER PICNIC T H E  STUDENT PRINCE GUYS AND DOLLS T H E  SOUND O F  MUSIC 
OKLAHOMA1 KISS ME. KATE NO T I M E  FOR SERGLANTS T H E  MIRACLE WORKER T H E  O W L  AND 
T H E  PUSSYCAT BABEFOOT IN T11E PARK T H E  O D D  COUPLF YOU C A N T  TAKE I T  W I T H  YOU L I F E  
I W I T H  FATHER ON A CLEAR J A Y  YOU CAN SEE FOREVER SHOW BOAT FUNNY GIRL S W E E T  
CHARITY S O U T H  PACIFIC MY T I I R E E  ANGELS W H O S  A*RAID O F  VIRGINIA WOOLFE '  CATCH M E  
I F  YOU CAN T H E  W O R L D  O F  S U Z I E  WONG O L I V E R '  CAROUSEL ALLEGRO S H E  LOVES ME H O W  
T O  SUCCEED I N  BUSINESS NEVER T O O  L A T E  ANY WEDNESDAY READY W H E N  YOU ARE. C  B  I 
KING O F  HEARTS GIG1 DRACULA BUS S T O P  MISTER ROllEHTS HERB'S L O V E  CAMELOT 
IIO IN  THE S H A ~ E  MARV. M A R Y  I R M A  LA DOUCE T H E  SEVEN Y E A R  ITCH M Y  F A I R  LADY 
T H E  PAJAMA GAME C O M E  BLOW YOUR HORN S T O P  T H E  W O R L D  HARVEY CARNIVAL T H E  
U N S l N K k P L E  MOLLY BROWN T H E  T E N D E R  TRAP T H E  GLASS h lENAGERlE  T H E  KING AND 1  
BYE. B Y E  BIRDIE,  GYPSY TAKE M E  ALOLG PAINT Y O U R  WAGON BLOOMER GIRL T H E  MERRY 
W I D O W  ANYTHING OOES PLOWER DRUM SONG A T R E E  CROWS IN BROOKLYN WEST SIDE STORY 
KISMBT SAY. DARLqNG H I G H  BUTTON SHOES NAUGHTY MARIETTA SONG O F  NORWAY 
GENTLEMEN P R E F E R  BLONDES FANNY T H E  BOY F R I E N D  PLAIN AND FANCY CAN CAN 
DAMN YANKEES W O N D E R F U L  T O W N  CALL M E  MADAM W I S H  YOU W E R E  H E R E  FINIAN'8  RAINBOW 
CLUBS - ORGANlZATlONS - FOUR THEATRE PARTY PLANS 
A THEATRE PARTY OR BENEFIT IS F-U-N 
NO MATTER HOW YOU PLAN IT1 I I I 
PLAN NO. 1: F-U-N Theotr. Party 
Round uo 30 or more oersons and travel bv car or chartered bus for an evening at The Little Theatre- 
~ " ~ h e ~ q u a r e .  Sit back in air.conditionedcomfort and let us entertain ~u for two solid hours! During 
intermission YOU might wish to remember how much money you saved on your individual ticket by 
coming in a group and receiving thediscount price! 
PLAN NO. 2: F-U-N W o y  to Make Money1 
Purchase blocks of 30or more tickets- we will hold as many as you think you can sell up to two weeks 
prior to the performancedate you have selected. Pay ONLY for the actuai number of tickets you Sell! 
THE LARGER YOUR ORDER. THE LARGER OUR DISCOUNT TO YOU! 
PLAN NO. 8: F-U-N Small  Group bnoflt 
Offer a package deal -a  meal, transportation and theatre ticket. Based on a group of 40 Penom and 
the theatrelist price for PLAYS. YOUR PROFIT CAN BE AS LARGE AS YOU WANT TO MAKE IT! 
PLAN NO. 4: F4.N Largo Group k d t  
BUY OUT THE ENTIRE THEATRE -600 SEATS. You don't even need to buy all 600 for one per- 
formance. . .  buy at least 30 at a time for as many performancesof one or more productions and you 
will receive the largest dlxount weoffer tor thetotal of600 ticketssoid! 
SUGGESTIONS: 
+ Make a dav of it bv taking a sight-saeina tour on me wav to Sullivan. Ston for a meal on the wav or 
after theshow.. .or picnic inoneof the lovely parharound Sulllvan .. .Or take a box lunch and &ta 
boat on new L a b  Shelbyvlllefw a cruise beforeor mfter the show. 
+ Print a special program and sell advertising fo more than cover the coat of printing. 
+ Ask us for a pmgram about the stars and pmductions. We have r color slide program entitled. 
"Broadway in the Country" and a nm 16 mm color film, **The 1972 Seam". Our program Is FREE 
but wu&ouid chargeothars to sea m d  hoar it. 
+ Sell tickets for more M.n fiat prlcc. , . ?. . " . 
- AUGUST 6 - AUGUST 25 
ANDY DEVINE 
-I( STAFF FOR MR. L I W  
Assistant to Mr. Little.. ........................................... .Robert Gwaltney 
Public Relations and Publicity ..................................... .Jeffrey Hendricks 
Apprentice Coordinator. .............................................. Chr~s Fleming 
Business Manager. ............................................... .Guy S. Little, Sr. 
Box Office Manager.. ............................................... .David Classon 
Box Office ................................................. .Inis Little. Mary Kranz, 
Robert Gwaltney 
HouseManager ..................................................... ChrisFlem~ng 
Head Usher ....................................................... .Cheryl Warner 
Crew For This Production ................................. Marnie Sayar, Betsy Lapke, 
Willism Cox, Mari M i i ,  
Tim McCsrty, Michael b, 
Chris Fleming, Bob Duncan, 
Deborah Woodhouse 
and Debbie Ackerman 
Assistant Stage Managers ........................................... .Robert Soule. 
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RENT A FINE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT FOR PENNIES A DAY 
PIANOS - Chscker~n*. Baldwtn. Ev*rrtt H A M M Q N I )  ORCA 
Cable Nalron. Wurhtmr. Yamaha 
B A N D  I N S T H U M E r .  1 3  e. GUITARS 
MATTOON ! 
- 
EFFINCHAM 
Phone AD 4-3356 Phone 342-41 19 
ENJOY LIFE MORE WITH M U S I C  I 
FIREPLACE 
ruth 
-=' 
MARILY? R. STALTER. C.K.O. LEWIS S. COLBERT. C.K.D. 
.Am. = "-.n 15&1111 I 
WHEN IN SULLIVAN 
STAY AT THE 
Route 32, South 
Sullivan, Illinois , 
7284314 
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD! 
AIR CONDITIONED 
FULLY CARPETED 
COLOR TELEWS~M~~ . 
TELEPHONES 
HARSHMAN PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL CO. 
Res~denttal  - Cotnmerc~al  - I n d u s t r ~ a l  Contractor 
FRlGlDAlRE AND HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 
113 South Main Phone 728-7391 
AUGUST 27 - SEPTEMBER 15 
JEAN-PIERRE AUMONT 
753 5. WRtGHT Sf. From $319.00 Round Trip from Chicago CHAMPAIGN. ILL. 81820 
12171 344-1800 
Hawaii - a tapestry of 
colorful lights strung 
L along the ocean. 
--L- 1 
'" kdh - fn-s - Wlrfnns Apparel 
. . 
; StWh Sib rr3 ths Square I 
* - 
7/;ewnauuai - - T L c  cmiqw 
Missouri at Second 
Hindsboro, Illinois 61930 
Hours: 
Monday Through Saturday 
C6UN5 S W l .  SERVlCE 2:00 to 5:oo Sunday By Chance 
Your Local Shell Dealer Or By Special Appointment 
M e e t  the Stars from 
The Little Theatre O n  The Square 
each week a t  the T w ~ n  Cit ies'  
newest, most unique restaurant 
-. - ..- - - 
THE ROUND B A R N  R E S T A U R A N T  
SPRINGFIELD and MATTIS, CHAMPAIGN 
Own Daily (including Sunday) at 1130 a.m. 
- ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY - 
Banquet Facilities for 20 to 150 
PETER PALMER 
mQuS L HAMMERSTEW'S 
- , , , & ~ $ & i  , 
I . r. #$ 
w7.:;.:.r ..:.... . 
m. " = ? g ' m  
The INDEX 
THE FRIENDLY 
FAMILY STORE 
The LANTERN, Shop 
EXCITING GIFTS 
CARDS and CANDLES 
Open Friday Nights Until 8:00 p.m. 
Always Free Parking In Sulivan 
w w  jewelry need 
Suttivan and Msd~all 
"We think you're just 
Congratulations to The Li€tle, 
Theatre-On The Square's 18th 
THE LITTLE THEATRE 
ON THE SQUARE 
IN SULLIVAN 
PHARMACISTS - JOHN BARLOW 
RON WHITE - JAY PARKER 
I 
INSIDE SEATING FOR 60 
BRAZIER BURGERS - 
F R E N C H  FRIES - HOT D O G S  
SUNDAES - SHAKES 
PHONE 728-45a 
L - ,- , * 720 WEST JACKSON . SULLIVAN, ILL. 
'R1. U.S Pat. Off Am D P Corp 0 1972 Am. D P Gorp 
4 
SEEDS - GRAIN 
SEED CLEANING AND TREATING 
728-7541 
Sullivan's Mos t  Preferred Landscape Cont rac tor  
SHELLABARGER'S LANDSCAPING 
State Licensed 
5 Miles Southwest Of Sullivan Phone 797-6442 
k .  TRUST POWERS FARM MANAGEMENT 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
SATURDAYS! 
LANCASTER DRUG STORE 
Nodh Side Of Square 
Sullivan 
Phone: 728-7388 
Your Complete Family Drug Store 
In Both Cities 
BETHANY PHARMACY 
Bethany 
Phone: 665-31 41 
If you're like most people, you 
didn't know that there is more than just 
rocks and flowers at Rockome Gardens 
You probably didn't know that there are 
buggy and train rides for the kids, an 
antique museum for Mom, old fashioned 
farm implements and a steam engine for dad, 
and a rock shop that everyone enjoys, And 
there's more - a recreated frontier Illinois 
town, Old Bagdad, with blacksmith and harness 
shops, a general store, and a mouth-watering 
bakery- an Indian trading post, a 35 foot-high 
treehouse, a herd of white deer, and a haunted 
barn where you feel like you're walking in space. 
Rockome Gardens, five miles west of Arcola, is 
only 16 miles from the Little Theatre-On The Square. 
When you come for a performance at the theatre, spend 
the afternoon at Rockome Gardens, then dine at The 
Dutch Kitchen, in Arcola, or at one of the area's other 
fine restaurants. Or bring your family for a weekend 
of camping, fishing, swimming, and boating at Lake 
Shelbyville, a visit to Rockome Gardens, and your 
favorite show at the Little Theatre. For information 
on family weekend packages, contact the Little Theatre- 
On The Square, or the Rockome Association of Commerce, 
Rural Route 2, Arcola, Illinois 61910. 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
"In Lt~ff~art of tke ll!i~ois J ~ i s h  fluruntry" 
Private Parking Phone 217/428-5613 
-.-, 
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TREASURES FOR COLLECTORS BY 
Borsata - Cybis - lspanky - Mejer - Moussall i 
Lalique - Wedgwood - Daum - Lourioux 
Limited editions i n  Porcelain, Crystal and Si  lver 
Sculpture Collections - Gourmet Accourterments 
Gifts of distinction for everyone, every occasion 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 
Graduate Bridal Consultant 
The smart bride registers her patterns and gift preferences i n  
The Ginny Lee Registry. Listing such items i n  our Registry 
w i l l  give your family and friends a wide selection (for 
category and price) from which to choose. Our booklet, 
"Be A Thoughtful Bride", free when you register. 
A Gift From The Ginny Lee Meuns So Much 
Qwo i X w e n t y - d i z  W e s t  Gldorndo d f r e e t  
a e c a t u r ,  d ! l i n o i s  625 on 
Bummers, a western improvisational troupe. 
A naiive of Texas, he attended the University 
ot Texas and Duke Univers~tv. 
MARJl BANK (Nurse Ratched) IS making her 
initial appearance at The Little Theatreon 
The Square although the role of Nwre 
Ratched is nbt new to her. Miss Bank made 
her professional debut four years ago at 
0'6 lvanhoe Theatre as Big Mama in 
EA%N A HOT TIN ROOF. she hac pearod 
there subsequently in T H ~  BIGGES?THIEF 
IN TOWN. A STREET CAR NAMED DESIRE 
with Sandy Dennis and DA. Additional credit. 
include PERSONAL APPEARANCE with Ann 
Soth~rn and the world premier ASSAG: NATION 1865 at the Goodman Theatre. She 
received high critical acclaim in PLAZA SUITE 
at the Country Club Theatre in Mount 
y,"'$;~;~y;~;;n;pg afiGFa 
BREAD LADY PROMENADE ALL! and THE 
HOUSE OF &UE LEAVES. ' ~ t  the Cherry 
County Playhouse she appeared w ~ t h  John 
McGiver, in N E V ~  TOO LATE. 
FRANK MILLER (Chief BrMndent is a 
versatile young actor having dona a wide 
variety of roles ranging from farcical villsins to 
Shakesperean heroes. A oartid list of 
outstandin credits in Chic& ~ e a  theat& 
would IncPuda Mar in TWEN lETH CEK 
TURY, Felix in THE OWL AND THE 
PUSSYCAT, Cucurucu in MARATlSADEand 
M~les Gloriosus in A FUNNY THING 
HAPPENED ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM. 
In addition to hi many 4- creatr Mr. 
Miller was ako wen as Harold in WTYW'S 
JOH J. PULE0 ICheswickl will be remem- 
bered by Littk Theatre.On Tha Squara 
a u d i i  for his outstanding performance 
as 8 . r ~  in last month's unsatnanal 
oroduct&n of HPIIR Jon -&Gved -hk 
~rarna-where h e k s  s&in - od&t~ons of 
OUR TOWN SUBJECT TO F I ~  and SPEED 
GETS THE POPPIES ~t the dountrv club 
Theatre in Chicago he w& -f&tufed 
Richard in LION IN WINTER. In addition he 
has been seen in OKLAHOMA!, BYE BYE 
BIRDIE. MAN OF LA MANCHA, SEE HO\N 
THEY RUN, and A STREETCAR NAMED 
DESIRE. 
GERALD H. BAILEY (Martini), another 
newcomer to The Little Theatre-On The 
Square sta e has appeared in SWEET 
CHARITY. ~U'PERMAN. DAMN YANKEES 
CAMELOT, THE GLASS MENAGERIE, THE 
FANTASTICKS and FLORA. THE HED 
MENACE. He has appeared with such stars as 
Jane Powell, Orson Bean, Sandy Duncan and 
Jane Withers. Also a musician, Mr. Balley has 
composed original music for radio produc- 
tions. 
JOHN KELSO (Dr. Spivey) whose name has 
racticdl become synonymous with Littk 
Theatre-& The Square productions, AS both 
actor m d  director returns for his th i r tmth  
seam. His wide rmge of characterizations 
over Um years has nwer failed to amaze and 
deli ht regular theatre patrons among whom 
he l a s  a large following. Among Kelso's 
outstanding performances last season were: 
Pelanore in CAMELOT with Georoe Chakiras p in APPLAUSE with Rosemary Prinz: 
ar. Carllno In WAIT UNTIL DARK with 
Michael Cole and Dr. Bradman in BLITHE 
SPIRIT with Ann Miller. Also a versatile 
techn~c~an, it was Mr. Kelso behind the scenes 
as Stage Manager who was vitally res onsible 
for many of the exciting technical e%ects in 
HAIR. 
GREGORY ARMSTRONG [Aide' Turkb) 
comes to The Little Theatre-On The Square 
HAZZ MALIK, DUTCHMAN and FAMILY 
PORTRAIT. Mr. Arrnstron &a his 
pmlusional debut in ONE F L ~ W  OVER THE 
CUCKOO'S NEST 
- ,  
O ~ P  ZUfle Qectfre-@n l 4 ~  %qum. &tahtmr ~~ 
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,,' EXClTlNr th SEASON! APRILTHROUGH OCTOBER, lr 
Make Reservations now for all 
future productions. Box office 
open daily from 70:OO a.m. to 
10:OO p.m. Reservations - 
21 71728.7375. 
- 
JUNE 4 - JUNE 28 
ROBERT MORSE 
m - 1  W r . 7  .%" 
JUNE 26th J'ILY 14th 
ROSEMARY PRI 
Special family 
mallnee July 4th 
at 5.m om 
IN0 evening 
wrformance.l 
It I JULY 10 - AUGUST 4 1 AUGUST 6 - AUGUST PS I I 
MI?vlF ANDY DEVlNE 
m r Y I  
r u n  
JEAN-PIERRE AUMONT Mr. a d  Mrs. 
PETER PALMER 
-- - 
R E S E R V A T I O N S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N :  2 1 7 1  728 -7375  
1974 Prices and Performance Schedule 
I 
Tuesday . . . . . . .  8:OO 
~ e d n e s d a ~  . . ..8:@ 
. . . . .  T h u u a y  .8:OO Plays: $5.75-$4.75$2.95-$1.95 
Saturday . . . . .  .4:00 
. . . . . . .  
4 Sunda9 .2:30 Musikals: $6.75-$5.75$3.50-$2.50 
. . . . . . .  Sunday .7:W -. 
.. t - 
.. . . . . . . .  briday .8:00 *9hxs: $6.75-$5.7b$3.5@$2.50 
..... -- Saturday .9:00 MuJ163cs: $7.7&$6.75-$3.9S-~.75 
- .  
THE 
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